
Wilson has lots of calls from
parties who want to lease Imperial
Valley ranches. Come in Mr.
Landlord and see Wilson about it,

if you want to lease your ranch.
At Thelma Hotel, Imperial, Cal.

CHURCH NOTICES

Presbyterian Church
Preaching Services in£1Centro First

and ThirdSundays of each month at
2:3OJp. m. Allare cordially invited to
attend. Rev. A.H. Croco, Pastor.

Christian Church
Preaching in the HotelFranklin every

Second and Fourth Sunday ofthe month.
You are invited to attend.

Rpv. J. F. Tout. Pastor.

Sacramento. Dec. 15 —Additional
official figures of tne recent state elec-
tion were given out to-day by the sec-
retary of state. The vote on the con-
stitutional amendments forms an Im-
portant part of the data given out, and
Is as follows: ' -

Constitutional amendments: No. 5
—yes 65,250, no 43,327.

Assembly No. 1 1—Yes 50.957, no
49,905.

Assembly No. 12
—

Yes 31,063, no
71,435.

' '
Assembly No. 13

—
Yes 69,305, no

32.384.
Assembly No. 14

—
Yes 49,527, no

48 391.
Senate No. 2—Yes 53,307, no 43,-

200.
Senate No. 14

—
Yes 31,556, no

64.544.
Senate No. 20

—
Yes 37,098, no

65.982.
Senate No. 38

—
Yes 62 767, no

35.213.
Senate No. 40— Yes 37,360. no

57.785. ,
Senate No. 2 (extra session)

—
Yes

31.867, no 58.754.
Senate No. 8 (extra session)

—
Yes

54.894. no 49 876.\. Senate No. 12 (extra session)
—

Yes
48 221. no 43.629.

The Vote on Amendments

The idea that the man who goes on a
railway journey takes his life in his
hand ami is rather more likely than
not to meet with au untimely death at
the first curve the train negotiatoe is
scarcely borne out by the fact that the
chances agaiust any one passenger
meeting his death on the railway are
30,000,000 to 1. This immunity from
disaster reflects considerable credit
upon the companies, but still more upon
engine drivers and signalmen, whose
skill and care are the main factors In
the safety of the passenger.— London
Court Journal.

Risks In Rnilwny Journeys.

You want to remember Mr.
Farmer, that Wilson is still selling
farm implements at invoice prices.
That's cheaper than anyone else.
See Wilson about it,Thelma hotel,
Imperial, Cal.

Kelly has a grape advertisement
some where in the paper. He wants

you to read It.

Reason, reason as much as you like,
but beware of thinking that itanswers
to everything, suffices for everything,
satisfies everything. This mother loses
her child. Will reason comfort her?
Does cool reason counsel the Inspired
poet, tho heroic warrior, the lover?
Reason guides but a small part of
many, and that is the least Interesting
Tho rest obey feeling, true or false,
and passion, good or bad.

Reation.

A Snap
160 acres soft land 2 1-2 miles

from Holtville, all graded, 80 acres
been inbarley, final proof made; price
$30 per acre: $2000 down, balance 1
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Ed. E. Boyd, Holtville,Cal.
s-29-tf "He said even more than that," said

Pepprey.
"Indeed?" \
"Yes," he added, "and positively no

Inferiors."—Exchange.

Taking: Him Down.
"Crlttlck was pleased to say that my

play had few equals as a bit of real-
ism," remarked young De Hlter.

Gladys—Mamma can't see anybody
today. She's upstairs with the new
baby. You see, they sent her a girl
when she'd ordered a boy) an' she's so
disappointed she's sick.— Puck.

CureleuNnerffc Somewhere.

The men who go through life with
chips on their shoulders always avoid
meeting the rigbt man.

—
New York

New&

Wilson says he has calls for
Imperial lands and especially for
exchange for good orange and
lemon groves, Los Angeles city
property, also Riverside, Pomona,
Pasadena, alfalfa lands in Downey
and Compton. Now Mr.Farmer
you want to1 see Wilson about it.
Thelma Hotel, Imperial, Cal.

(Continued from Oth page

At the end of the firstyear and at any
|ne following two weeks after the «ap

Lb gone down the vineyard may be
uned. Art Important point to be con*

lered at this time is the formation of
c crown. This may be anticipated
daided very much by training the
le somewhat during the latter part of
3 growing season of the first year. Up*

|the position of the crown or head de-
Lids the position of the vine and its

linchee. The crown should be high
l)Ugh so that the bunches of grapes
Enging from the branches will not

Kch the ground to become moldy or

le their bloom from rubbing. Prec-
is elsewhere suggest that the crovn

|from six to twelve inches from the

lund. The crown increases inheight

Eh age. A suitable branch should be

\u25a0acted during the sutaimer and staked

Bib to assume and retain a vertical po-
jon. The point at which this branch
But inthe fallbecomes the crown and
jjn it several buck willstart and be-
lie branches. Allbuds on the branch
H>vv this point should be considered
Suckers and removed as undesirable.
Buring the following season the vine-
Idist should see that all buds start-

\u25a0 below the point selected as crown
B-emoved and kept off as they con-
Hie to come. Ifthia practice' be care-
llv followed the stump of the vine will
Bi become woody and buds cease to

||) ;ifnot, most of the energy will go

Uiese lower branches and the vine
B coon have several crowns instead of

H The lowerbranches willtake most

Die plant food, willmake great long

Hers and willnot produce the quality
Huantity of fruit that the branches
Be would produce at the end of the
Dnd year.
Hith proper practice a crown will
Xformed, which willhe an enlarge-

Htof the stem, from which are grow-

Reveral branches something likethe
lies inthe hub of a wheel. There

Hid be no branches below the crown.
H, these should be carefully pruned
Hose to the stem. The branches of
[Brown should be pruned to spurs
gHig two or three buds each, buthav-
iHnough spurs to utilize the energy

He vine. Great long spurs should
§i>e left, for the energy goes to the

Iftuds and those buds between them
SB-he crown die or remain dormant,

lithe result that in a year or so be-

llthe original crown other crowns
|M>rmed on the ends of these prongs,

lion as a crown begins to form on a
|» itceases to produce vigorous buds
IBhould be clipped away, thus fore-
Sxt new buds and prongs from the

r&alcrown. The crown is the moth-
|fibuds and these buds will, the fol-
pßg year, become prongs, which are
Effi&duce the grapes. Ifa vine seems

Iffiftw too rank, more prongs should
uSt and encouraged to come from
[\u25a0own and not leave more buds to a
(B. Pruning is a simple matter af-

|jße crown has been once established
rfnsfully.

ffl;r the pruning is done at the end
IMsecond season, the brush must be
pflLd. This may either be hauled
I\'M wagons or burned in place. When
IHuner has finished the vine he
IBL with the foot, rake all the brush
ifjßr kick it into tjie center. When

H| completed a row and starts down
|;Hxt the brush should be kicked out

Hie same center, thus leaving every

rMite center free. A good practice
hjfltral California is to burn the

I'.Hn a brush burner. This burner
t ;BLer shaped, 8 or 10 feet long and
l&jßvide at the top and tapers to the
L«, where there is a grating to al-
||jH the escape of the ashes. The

Pfl is of 'ron antl.iß drawn through
IBel and thebrußh thrown into itby
IHman from either side. Theburn-
tJHontinuous. The ashes are evenly
F.Bited through the field and thus
IBtle of the fertilizingelements are
IBd from the vineyard.
|sBom position of the grape itself is
t Bwater from the soil and the sug-

M|h is manufactured in the leaf
r-iaßount of fertilizing element re-
ptßwith the seed is not material, so

g9h suitable covering of legumin-

I:w>,such as vetch or cow pea, from
i fltime the fertility of the land
h B^ be decreased.
I B the uround has been cleared

I B)re
*'

ie wet)^8
'
mve *>°t too high

I B> ie vineyard should be plowed
1:5 Bang plow for the centers and a
I Splow to turn the dirt close to
I B. A single plow may be uned
I Btage near the vine to turn up
[n flthread of sod. Then a work-
I BlBllldgo through the field with a

I dig to a depth of 4 or 6 in*

I Blither side of each vine, cutting
I By suckers whichmay have es*

I Be Pruiier< •^t i
'
ih yuue any

I flvhich may beattackingthe vine
HTBBf itself, lilackrot inoften found
l/qe initself is not considered ncr-

I\u25a0

GRAP£ GROWING Have you tried oner of the new elec-
trical Irons? For sale by the Holton
Power company. See advertisement
In this Issue.

Ihave four 40 acre tracts of the
finest kind of grape, asparagus and
melon land. This Is patented land and
Is close to El Centro. Don't miss It.
Bert R. Chaplin, Imperial, Cal.

We are expecting a large number
of land seekers in soon from Colorado,
Oklahoma and Texas. If you have
land for sale now Is the time to list It
with Ira Aten Land Co.

,, \u25a0 IUIIUJ

The one price house of San Diego
Is selling pianos at eastern prices and
underselling other coast houses. The
One Price House sells tne famous
Henry F. Miller, Chlckerlng Bros.,
Ivers & Pond, Decker, Crown and oth-
er well known and proven makes and
has exclusive agency for this county.
Easy terms arranged. Thearle &
company, 1025-1031 Fifth street, San
Diego, Cal. Mrs. J. I. Shepherd,
special local representative at" Imperi-
al.

'
..n-24-tf

Pianos

40 acres fine land and 40 shares
No. 1 water stock, 1-2 mile from Slls-
bee, only $25.00 an acre. The water
stock Is worth that much. Bert R.
Chaplin, imperial, Cal. It Is no trou-

ble to answer questions.

Irrigatiort
—

Winter irrigation after the
pruning and diggitighas been done is a
good thing for the virie. Water should
be run down the rows and the soilthor*
oughly soaked, thus imitating the prac-
tice ofnature in filling the ground in
the winter time. Itis a good practice
to dig down witha shovel to see where
the water goes and what becomes of it,
to see that the ground reservoir is prop-
erly filledfor summer use. After this
the fieldshould be closely cultivated to
bring the land down to levelground and
to fillup the furrows. The plant now
linea chance to take stock and see what

materials are available for the making
of the summei crop. Irrigationindribs
without ample cultivation is never good
practice. For the summer irrigation
deep furrows should be made in the
center between the rows and smaller
streams allowed to soak into the ground.
The water willthen soak down where
the root hairs are, which are the feeding

roots. Irrigation should not be done
when the soilone foot beneath the sur-
face is amply moist. Soil that)willpack
in the hand and feels wet and cold is
amply moist. Irrigation during the
blossoming time is thought to cause the
fallingof the grapes. .The greatest de-
mand for moisture during the growing
season is when the grapes are the size
of a small marble and are still quite
green. A good mulch of dust by culti
vation of the soil should be maintained
over the surface of the vineyard.

ions it should bo carcfnlly cut ftwny.

The came of this disease is not known,
but is thought to be the result of high
sap presiure bursting the cells' of the
trunk.

List your lands with the Ira Aten

Land Co. They can get you best re-
sults.

A Bargain for 30 Days Only.
640 acres of land, runs within 1-2

mile of El Centro; all Incultivation, at
$50.00 per acre. Ira Aten Land Co.

I. EL CENTRO |
|POOL ANDBILLIARD }
% » PARLORS iv }
\u2666 . **

Finest Line of Cigars, Tobaccos and
**

SoftDrinks Always On Hand :: ::
*

*
C. J. EATON {**************************

IHomeseekers \
Colonists |

Should take advantage of the eicellent Tourist Car service from W .
New Orleans to the Imperial Settlements maintained by f
the r 0

SOUTHERN PACIFIC %
/f&Slift&. The only road lnto the lmP erial Volley« X

ftSS&BBS&k For '"formation Write -»r Ask A.D.Mcdhyrst./O
ESlfl k9 A«er| t. El Centro; or T.A. Grnham, A. Q. T. &/,

O 6(K> South Spring Street. LI

j^H New Jewelry Catalog No. 22
jJSj23gs|}^ BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS EDITION /^^^s

iHPt^affllMgfflßM «torea mean a saving for you. The MO^^L^J^tJjJ

*.71. M6.00 BROCK BFE AGANS 14K Solld Gold Brooc!,

UK Solid Gold D
, JE™ER*

orCfc.teUlnePln.Very

DontlntfCse, 15-Jeweled »W»dway and fourth M. Be«ry. Exqui.itely
Elgin or Waltbtm MoTcmcnt LoS Angeles, California CarreJ. Ro«e Flnlik

L. W. Blinn Lumber Co.

T. B.Blanchard, Agent

El Centro, California

r LOTS
Florence <fcKOK

Avenue UP
M * c*^^1' $50 CASH

SIO A MONTH

Ojn Vermont Avenue the Great -,

IN THE NEW ANNEX TO GREATER LOS ANGELES

The Biggest Success of the Year
Send for Mays and Particulars, High Grade, Low,First-Offering

Prices.

THE M°CARTHY CO.
Main Office in Out Own Building

203 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES

BlCentro Livery Stables

Good Turn=outs

V

Rigs Furnished Land Seekers at Reasonable Rates.
Horses Fed and Cared For by the Day or Week.

Inquire at Hotel El Centro
SICentro California


